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THIS FENIANS AN3 THE PROVINCIALS

the Britlek Preriaoee. Whether them fears be well 
gtoneded or
word all aki . — — ,

eljeh enough 10 eturtpl eryr , , 
■Mat 1 reeeplldn rather warm for

r not, artlvo preparations are going lor- 
mg the line, and it ie clear that if the 
» fbolieli enough to attempt «V **C 

thing, they will neeet à reeeplldn rather warm for 
their liking. We hare reason to know that 
aweht$e riverai IVovincer are feady lo be called
oat at anyny time, drilled and disciplined, each man 
armed with aa Bafleld rtffe, and all animated by the 
name saint, resolved to resist any invasion ot (hair 
territory to «he very death. Tlie men of the 1’ro- 
viaaea have la Idea ofaltowlog the Feeleu* to make 
a coaveaieoce ef their eountry In their conteropleted 
war agedaet Great Britain. They have a country 
well worth Ugh ting for, thqy have ar 1res institution» 
aa any peo|de need desire—hoth civil end religious 
liberty—they "hare à large amount ol wealth and 
materiel prosperity, and they hâve strong erms to 
protect their hearths and houses, and the property 
they have acquired by honest industry ; therefore 
the Fenians have need to think twice before they 
cross the frontier with hostile intent. Tho events of 
the last few days have shown the truth of whet wo 
say: no sooner was the tbceln sounded along the 
line, then volunteers went crowding into all the 

. towns and cities, eager to Iso enrolled and armed 
for the defence of the if frontiers: the roll of the 
dram ie heard from the shores of the Bey ol Fuody 
to those of the Croat Lahea. aid the heavy tramp 

_ of armed Win shakes the still Irwiea earth of that 
northern dime. Nor let the Fenians suppose that 
I he Provinciale are unskilled in the use of arme. We 
happened to be present tome two or three years 
sines at a rifle match in Montreal, in which Cana
dian militiamen and the British soldiers were alike 
competitors, and We can assure alt whom it may Fenian orators addressed some 125,000 hearers 
concern, that some of the first prises were taken by 
the frtafcf. The Prince of Wales' regiment, and 
other Canadian corps that we could name, were 

fine bodice of pen as any 
llano facte the Fa

cet*, If theyAttempt to 
- their silly thrente Into exécution. They will 
V moreover, that the Irish in Canada—that

thee, aid are now, aa flue 
European araSy could boast.
aieea will fled out to their cost,

Ca, swi aWitef* «—»• „ uuu dre— »
enter into their ridiculous projects aa any other sec
tion el the Provincial people.

in Ireland,with their kinsfolk
However it may be 

they, at least, have oo

The New York papers are full ol keg and Haee-
tlonal accounts of the Fenian mem meeting In 
Jones' Wood», ea Sunday, March 4th. Ie the
morning, the following Circular from Archbishop 
McCloskey to the priests was read to their congre
gations :

Aacunisnorair or Niw To»*, I 
TCJtJ New thrk, Mereh ». »

Rev. Dean Sir—I learn with much pain end re-

Set that It ia proposed by aonao of the leader» ol 
a Feaiaa movement to held a mai» meeting te- 

morrow (Sunday) afternoon, in Jones' Wood». As 
most of those, uoiortnnatoly, who ere coouected 
with this movement profete themeelyee Catholics, I 
(eel it my doty to beg of you to admonish and ex- 
hurt your people to take no part in what must be re
garded M an open profhaation of the Lord's Day, 
ea set of public seeudal to religjon, and un outrage 
to the feettngs of all good Catholic!, especially in 
this holy season of Lent. Such an act can hardly 
fail to provoke the anger of God no loss than the 
sorrow and indignation ot all eiovere Christians. 

Very sincerely, your», iu faith,
Joux, Arehbishop of New York.

The “World” «eye that
“ The reading of this circular created a groat deal 

of excitement among the various Catholic congrega
tions, and it was reported that iu some inetesiees it 
gate riie to rquch indigaati»*, which Was exhibited 
by home congregations riling almost en stasis, and 
leaving the churches to attend tho meeting in Jones' 
Wood. One clergyman was ssid to have prefaoed 
the reading of the admonitory letter with some re
marks which were net Intended to endorse the Arch
bishop"» view», but, on the contrary, to oppose them.’

The proceedings in tins afternoon were conducted 
at five different etpnds, from wliihh a number ef

A
room lied been set apart ia the hotel for the recep
tion of subscriptions, and to collect them was the 
work of Col. O'Mehony and hie eo-workere. His 
speech was chiefly a cry for more money. lie wound 
up by «eying t

« I shell conclude by again eallieg upon you te buy 
the bonde of the Irish Republic, now tor sale ia 
yonder hall ; to subscribe the food* to «apply the 
immediate necessities of the Irish army, now in sore 
peril at the other side ef the Atlantic, and to enable 
me to send by the uelt mail a sum of money suffi-

DESIGNA, ON SEW BR'
ÀNtVSOVA SCOTIA.

ÜNSWICK

" »rvm=u, ussy, ■» -«»», uns» ua ,„,q by tks îrit mail I
m» U eouwkla ; they are free lu e very sense of cil0t ,0 ,„ppf. », immediate 
word, a» mr as rfitiffnfil people eau deeire ; they Stephens end his brave corapi

rvr“"
they have to reels 
Orange (setiea

hiv» thü* orwo taxatlen, exeept wheel* parity fcr 
sea. True it Ie that ia Upper Canada 
I eoaleatl with the rabid bigotry of the 
atiaa fully as mu«h a* they ever 

had hi any part at I re lead ; bat, on the other hand, 
are they wet, with their Preach Canadian brethren 
iu the faith, the orvrwhehniag majority of the peo
ple ef Festive or Lower Canada, and In nil the 
Maritime Preview* they are felly able to hold their 
own, nod are emaperatirely Httle annoyed by the 
Orangemen. Aad here, In the United Stale», have 
they not been time and «gai» permeated in the earn, 
wav hr the equally ratifiée» aad ferocious Know 
Nothing» Î Of the Imperial Government they in 
We ftwhm have aa reason, not the shadow of a 
reason to complain, and they know hotter then to 
embork la n wild, seomlete, visionary project,fraught 

to a* concerned, merely to please the

We a#
i to Uw rest of the world I 
I believe, however, that Use Fenians, 

whether 0"M»hooyK#e. Robert si las, or Sweoneyitoe. 
have nay Kioto intent loo of breeding the FVov lo
res, bat if they are, in good earnest, “bound for the 
Border,” they svffl we through their error all too 
soon, like the mee who threw hie head through a 
pane of glees. A very different nfhrch would 
tbeite he from that to which the border close of 
Seo'.toad were summoned in the old song, when 
they warp told

M Many a banner spread - 
Flutters above your head 
Many a creel that it lemon» in «tory !”

The contrast is loo ridiculous not to excite the risible 
faculties of any mao person.—f N. Y. Tablet.

We direWaWeotlee to the following from the Ca
nadian eorrmpen lent ol the Oiueioaati " Weekly En
quirer" of Match 14th:—

“owl* taw* *ou)Ttoit or twvastow.
While, a* 1 have before laid, the the general 

idea il that Canada t* the point upeu which Sweeney 
i* directing his energies, thsrc are many here who 
believe that, hie plqas are merely to demonstrate 
igaiaat Canada, with a few raiders, at different 
iflinte, while with his solid columns, ho strikes a 
leclslvo blow at New Brunswick. Indeed, such has 

been smarted by detectives whe were at the recent 
Congress at Pittsburg. This plan of attack is very 
reasonable, aad kicks feasible. At the present time 
there are hut httle over 1,000 troops in Now Brunt 
wick,aad oboist 6,000 ia Nova Scotia. Let Sweeney 
collect 13,000 or 80,000 men ou Use main border^nd 
order e forward movement simultaneous with de
monstrations on the Canadian frontier to hold the 
troops in Canada here, and no one for a moment oau 
doubt but what New Brunswick would fall an easy 
pray to the ont-ermed conqueror. Once in possession 
of St. John end Halifax, and the line ol the sea
board, he could Import any nembor ol hia tallosv- 
coeetrymen from the United Steles, establish tbs 
Irish Republic on this eoalimat, end, with the lum
ber of the “ Blue Noeoe" oo net root a navy that 
would strike terror into England'» heart of oak.’ 
St. John aad Halifax are the hoye to the colonie», 
end England could never spare enough troops (rom 
the defence of Ireland te dries out tho Irish inva
der.

“ Sweeney is a man who thinks twice before ho 
act* ; a man ot deeds end lew words. When he 
(ought under Sherman, lie had the reputation ol 
doing everything he promised to accomplish. lie 
has fneredly declared he will conquer a “ certain 
territory,” end lie will do it, whether that territory 
be Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia or Col
umbia.”

Tea Bex ox tho Havres'* Baux —As early as 
8. 80 this morning, people began to crowd about th* 
Savings' Bank Building, and, by the time the Bank 
opened, tho erewd anxious lo obtain admittance, and 
the crowd drawn together to ••» this other crowd, 
made a very large assemblage. We conversed with 
a number of those who were going lo withdraw their 
dopoiit*. In every ease, the owe and women w* 

Fenian*

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN !

well wooded, «sut poewssing other advantage. : and for which prod and valid ti tils, and immédiats possession cane

** AUo. tour LOTS, being the residue of thirteen ««tiding tots, (the other nine I, 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known a* " RUMMKil ILL, aft 
miles from (leorgstown, where close to 1*0.000 bushels of Produce sro annually .I 
Americana and other epeoulatorflpurchate boro and ship for Uruat Britain, tho Lmtet

A uumber of Stores, Wharf., » Msetin* I------- .................-l
time; with many Oriat and Saw and (’loth 1 
in tradoat low rate»». “Sv mmbr I/ill ie ” the «
above clans o* artisan* now so much wanted in this rising town* . .... WKiJ ... -, aA STORK and DWKLMNd on it» capable of holding 1.3,000 ^uahel* produce, with a doubla Wharf and site for fl
Lime Kiln, will be told or leased on rtawnablo term*. , . m , V Hitt A

Plans, particulars or any oMier information can bo obtainedhv call 1115 r.t tho oflleo of Mot, T8> ”... „
I-and Surveyors, Clurlottotown. Uoferenco can also bo had from W. KanhkiisuX, 1 - I*. Norton, Thu*. ANNKah, 

* jA8e Bhodkkivk, Camplwlton, Lot 4 ; F. W. 11 l ullkh, Examiner OlDce.-Charlottetown, ahu to nié
' ' e -------*------the celebrated

thu llonblc. Jah. 
rcturnod with ilva-

mmt Reason) In 
11 111 1X1K, tm 
dd or in Cash.tipped, and nearly

____ ______r_____________ ited State*, Ac.
7/ottie, Tost Olhvv, and Tompcrunvo Hooicty have hvon established for some 
Uillri in th« vicinity ; where also uny (pwintitv of all kind* lumber can be had 
only JtVsWLoitf/W'rty for *al<* in the place whUhVomlcr* It most dewlrahle (Wr the

reuSTh^rilt Orwûll'.'w'ho'i» iiso Ageiit lor the sale ut &Iumu.v'M Jlowlug Mtu-lsino.
Yarmouth COOXINU STUVK, and also for tho 1?ullmg Mill* of Mosers. JIouukk, Mill \ iow, tin 
McLahkn Now Perth, Fix la* W. McDonald, Pinetto ; whcio (Jj»TU is ruuoired and rctu
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patch, 

rwall Store. Aug.

necessities of James 
companions. Will you tie

Cries of'Yes,’ 'We will,’ 'Every cent of it,’ 
etc.) Will yon supply me with enough money to 

' .............. ....... * *------hens

every ease,
spoko to, were afraid the Fenian* were coming, 
Ooo man *eid it would bo bed enough to lose tlie 
Utile house be had ever hi* head, but be was uot 
going to leave his money iu the way ol “ those 
riUyaae." A woman laid that a gentleman in Eng
land lies written out word to the Hon. Joha Ro
bertson that the Fenians were going to take Campo 
Bello. Several that we spoke to— who were going 
to give notice of (heir Intention to withdraw—pro- 
fbssed to hare no faith in the reports that were going 
until the absurd Campo ltello «tory was etartod. 

, - . - u There is little doubt that «tory liai had a most lu
be utmost power or our hereditary foe . e(f,ct. f, ought never to have been made
•apply me, me the agent ol tlie Irish Re- wi<. rrobellly ebw„

ngeten advi
to the 80th nil. At that dale tlie Commiees 
been twenty days in eeeeien. The evidenee token 
before this High Court is regularly published In the 
Jamaica paper*. It is stated that there had been 
any quantity of hard swearing, aad savers! instances 
of downright perjury, all ef which is credited lo the 
bowlers et Exetoe Hell The papers eey it ie iro- 
pomikle as yet lo arrive at My reuehtsioo as to how 
the Mquiry will or will not effect the authorities in 
the matter ol tho recent summary proceedings in 
Jamaica. Governor Storks ie exercising the utmost 
vigilance to rest raie any outbreak, should such na- 
Bappüy eecur. It ie expected that the Commission 
will flaisli up its work in time lo return to England 
by the second mail steamer in Mereh.

supply the immediate necessities ef Jernes Step! 
end his brave companions—those devoted veterans 
of the American army that are now organising in 
Ireland under the shadow of the gibbet, and in defi
ance of the 
Will you
public, end as chief of tho Fenian organization in 
America, with sufficient money to enable myself end 
my brother Fenians to leave this country forever end 
fight for onr native lend. If you do so, Ireland 
•hall be free before six weeks expire.

Mr. Killian, (YMeheiy’e treasurer, reflected se
verely eu the Arehbishop’s circular, declaring that 
patriotism was a Christian virtue to be exercised on 
every day of the week, and commenting on the Sun
day pie-nice under eccleeiaetical sanction as no belter 
II,», skie «m “held m Heats, tor the heheflt ef 
Ireland.” lie spoke in an impassioned strain against 
Britain, bat repudiated raids on Canada as follows 

Canada never could bo the home of the Irish 
tie. (Applesee, aad cries of ‘ never.’) Canada 

muet be left alone. (A voice • We don't went Ce- 
,.') Irishmen wanted their own lend—their 

dear, their beloved Ireland. (Applause.) If Can
ada could be taken now. It would benefit neither the 
heart nor the pochet. A small potato» patch in 
Ireland was worth more to an Irishman than the 
whole of Canada. (Applause.)'

Feoieo songs were sang from the platforms, and 
choruesed by the vast multitude, while procession, of 
Father Matthew Societies marched round with their 
bead* playing

Subscript ion* were carefully collected in the hotel. 
“ Every individual," says (he World, “who reached 
the inner precincts of the room, was immediately 

lized hold ol by the vigilant committeemen, and 
had te disgorge at one# for the patriotic motive (or 
which the meeting bad ueomUad.” fly the evening 

hundred tod twenty thousand dollar* were 
raised.

public, l'robahly 
te day.—SI. John Airs.

116,000 were drawn ont

AMERICAN TRUUFS AKNT TO THE FRON
TIER.

The Hamden Times of lust evenimg ha* the fol
lowing despatch (rom Buffalo :—

*' Four companies of the 18th U. S. regulars ar
rived this morning, assd have gone into barrack at 
Fort Porter. One Battalion of the 4th regular» ie 
m the way from Baltimore.

•• A regiment of tr. 9. colored troop* hi* arrived 
at Erie.

The troops are understood to have been 
specially for the purpose to prevent en invaien of 
Canadian soil by the Fenian*. “ It is believed that 
a general movement of troops to all points of the 
frontier is programing. The Fenian element here 
ie somewhat despondent in ceueequence.”

An affecting incident was related to us the other 
day. A family in a seulement in Trine* William 
was visited by diptberia and the youegeet child 
fell Ihe first victim. While the little corpse wee yet 
anbaried the two other children, little boys, one day

V

THE CHEAPEST AND 
1 DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’8 PILLS.

THIS great household Medicine rarjts among the leading 
neoaarics of life. It is well known to tha world that 
it cura many complaint» other remedies cannot reach, tide 

tact ia as well established aa that tha sun lights the world.
Disorders of tho Liver and Stomach.

Most persons will,at sonic period of their lives, suffer from 
indigestion derangement of the liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequently settles into a dan
gerous illness It is well known in India, and other tropical 
eiimates, that Holloway's Tills arc the only remedy that can 
be relied on in such case*. Almost every soldier abroad car 
ies a bos of them in hi» knapsack. In England most pes

ons know that these Fills will cure them whenever the liver, 
stomach ot bowels are out of order and that they need no 
physician.

Weaknw and Debility.
Snch as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Phyeicias, presents te the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
for Children Teet hi ill's

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by sof tening 
the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE llOWELS.
Depend upon it, mother*, it will give rest to yourwlf. and

RELIEF AND «EALTll W YOUR iNFANTO M ^ ^ ^ ^COUM. to thM.

the system. 
a derange- 
' life, thesd 

correcting the tide of life that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly fuen suffer in a sim- 
lar manner nt the same periods, when there i* always danger: 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying mé
diane, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.

failed,
Never «•*•* *»■ mew** *■ •**» • ». ———————----- —-
one who used it. On the contrary, all arc delighted wii 
its operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter ««what we do know.” after thirty years' experience, 
end pledge ows reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered. H these Pill* l>e used according to the printed direction»

Phis valuable preparation ii the prescription of one of the »nd the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, at 
roost experienced and skilful names in New England, and | least once o day aa salt is forced into meat, it will pénétrai» 
ha» botn used with never falling success ia - the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs.

THOUSANDS OF C’ASE9.\ Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then tlie Ointment
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the should I>e rubbed into the neck of the bloddex, and a few 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and days will convince the sufferer that the effect o£ these two fe- 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly tc-* medics is astonishing.

Disorders of the StomachORllINO IN THE DOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedi al j ,
end in death. We believe it the beet and surest remedy inl?trt»,n through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
the world, in all cases of I>yeentery snd Diatrhrra in child- ,s Jhe operation of tlie Tills? They ck-onoe tlie bowels, re- 
ren, whether it arise» from teething, or from any other ! iule,e 11 w hycr, firing the relaxed or irritated stomach into o

Arc the sources of the deadliest maladies. Their effect i» 
to vitiate all tlie fluids of the body, and to send s poisoned

Sores short lime «lace a woman ie SeotUnfi loet 
a child, which is soppoecil lo have been sleleo. Her 
aUtattoo befog drawn to a Canadian paper contain
ing e statement regarding a hoy who hod been Ie* el 
ihe Cbaboilly police-station, Lower Canada, (lie got 
a letter writ!*» to the chief of police at Montreal, 
who forwards the following reply:—“ Bureau du 
Chief de Felice. Moalreef, 6ih Feb., 1M6—Sir,

[From the New York World, March 5.]
The prodigion, end unparalleled gathering in ,. » rr, , c i.Too.,' Wood* in spit. Ol Xrch1,i,hoP McCIoekey*. "1.,sperm-?-[C.rI,lo Seohoel. 

dissuasive, sliest» Ihn deep feeling excited among 
our Iri.li population l>y the stirring news from Ihe 
old country. This spontaneous uprising of the 
Irish mas»*, regardless el the counsel* of their re
ligions instructor.., may be misguided, but it i* no 
doubt honest and sincere.

While we concede tho honesty of the Fenian 
masses, wc should be unwilling to vouch for tlie 
good faith of I heii leaders. Immeoro sums of money 
flow icle Ihe Fenian exchequer at every new gnu 
of eaoilement. fat the movement result as it may. 
this money will never find its way back into the 
pockets of the givers. The Feoieo fonds ero

were engaged in bringing in chips and wood for the if*»»- w> would *y to every mother who ha« * child ,uf- noturnl miuliu.ro,_and a. l,n* through the necreiivo organ. 
* i. nl them ami,I lo th- fail,*, —i,*. — :11 f'Ting from **y of the forgoing complaint.—do not kt your, “pou tiro blood It- if. eliango the mate .of the eywent mmrfiro, whoa one of them Mid to the father, whet will nor th. p„j,i,|Lrr-, of others stand between your eicknc*. to health, by olercieing a eimuluncoiu and whole-
yon do when we are gone f who Will bring m chips ,hild and the relief that will be sure—y«, atwolntely »o»h- effirot upon all it. part, and function»
for you then f The father replied that they would * " ‘ ............... ... ' “ ------- * ” ~ ' ' -----
not leave Aim, but God would spare them to him.
Oh oo, replied .he little fellow, we will go. loo ; next K"‘ 
week, you wou't have us. Htreogely correct pro- 'OI 
seu.intent '■ tlie following week the child's words 
were verifi.yd, and Ihe afllictod parents had to mourn 
over, and wilheorrowlnghearts commit their bodies 
to the mother earth. IV he nee came that impression 
lo the child’s mind f Was it a dream or an angel's

die-
1 proportioned to any pacific end ; they mean war, or 
' they mean oethiag;. The beneet contributors aup- 
1 pose they ere furnishieg Ihe sinews of war. If the

__ . " receivers of the money do not intend to apply it lo
Thu paragraph yon eut from an American pupor aad lbis ^ lheT of eh.rpers, pr.«isiog on

lay addrea* was an ejrror “f miipriot. cretluliiy ef their follower» lo levy a revenue for
their owe use.

If they really mean war—if, a* is givra Ml, they 
contemplate the invasion ol Canada—this i* a serrans 
business, which ebsUeugs. the IhMghlfal attention 
of all Irishmen, and all American citizens. If the 
Feaiaa chief* weal aa army, they have only to stamp

It wpe a hex which woe left at Ihe Chaboilly Motion, 
aad no* a toy. The sergeant, oa tasking he* report, 
reie-spelt the weed, aad the reporters of the press 
look odvMlaxe of the mistake lo mete a sensation 

4 effr
oi Fettc*.

f—(Signed) T. M. L. Ftwiox, Cheif

mtve—to follow the eve of this medicine, if timely need. Full 
iliiertioaa tor living will accompany each bottle. None 

luine unleev the fac-aimilc of Cl'ItTlS a PERKINS, New 
ork, i. on the ootvide wrapper, 
hold by dtuggiita throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. <s Iley Buret. New York.

Vriaa. only M eewla pro Book.
oa.it, ism.

Tho auspicious look, ig boxes that created inch 
en excitement the other day at Ottawa turned off! 
lo be only boxes of clothing belonging to a tody who 
had for years been matron ol tlie Kingston peni
tentiary, end who, by reason of ill health, tod gene 
lo reside temporarily with the led lee of the Convent 
at Ottawa. The penitentiary made boxes had 
rather a rough and tnbetaatial look ahoni them, aad 
hence the suspicion among Ottawa officia!» that they 
contained Fenian hardware.

The Cape Ann vMrrrftarr, of a recent dale, nya:— 
Eight mor. ol the Nvwfovodlaad 11**1 arrived ia port 
on tVadaeiday. bringing but partial cargo*.. There it 
now bat one more vcavel lo arrive. Tiro bavin*., aaa 
proved rather diaastroua Ihe preset season. Five live* 
aad Ufrce first ctaas veaecl. have hern lost, and the 
seemly of herring law rewlared tin* branch of oar 6*0- 
crie* far to** semeaorativ* than former *ea*on*

A Montreal despatch, of the ICth iost., rays:— 
Sir Fredrick Bruce has ordered the Wes* India 

•quadroo lo sail immediately for Halifax with all 
the disposable troops h the Wee* Indies.”

A correspondent of a Canada paper Matos the* if 
Canada goes oa exporting its lumber, at the rata a 

doieg, in fifty year» (to will require |e to

ut might (Md,«ra(A
- ^Wwarst, or i/o ft 
I which might ho
' ahtdatd with a oimplt rrotv- 
tdy, v ntgltrttd, t/Un tor- 

msvatou ooriauiy. ftw are aware gf 
Iho imparumao qf otopping a rfcugA or 
gniafu field in ito flrot ouxgt ; Vug 
which in Iho loginning would yioId lo 
m mild remedy, if net attondod to, won 
ottwJm Iho lungt. ■

l&rcuin'o J^eanr/ual XJrcthco 
uere flrot introduaod oimm ytaro ago. 
U hao ton proud that thoy an tho log 
artidt hqtore ffw puHio far fEcugho,
ffalda, f&eanrJùiia, f/Lothma.,
fÇaiaeck, tho Hocking dough so rfan- 
OMtmhiian., and numorouo afftehaw <f 
tho fbhMrat, ghàng immédiat* rtütf.

wU find them oftotiwi far dewing and 
otrongihoning tho wham

Hold hyoAQrruggioOo msdgtolwu fie 
Jtfifiwtq a* to prove» per tee. W

Oc*. 11. IW6.

Complainte of Females.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, si° 

inrnriahly corrected without pain or inconvenience by th* 
u.te of llollowr.y’s l'ilia. They are the snlost and surest me- 
dicuio for all diocaaes incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affection*.
All young children should have administered to them, from 

time to time, a few doses of these Tills, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pats safely through the dif
ferent ditonkr» incidental to children, snch as measles, hoop
ing-cough, row pock, and other infantile diseases. There fill» 
are so harmless in their nature as not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as a corrective of the humors affecting them.

Dropsy.
Hundreds are cured yearly l»y the use of these fills co 

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the parts affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital import

ance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which secretes th» 
fluid so necessary for digestion, the fills operate specifically 
infallibly rectifying it» irregularities, and effectually curing 
jaundice, bilious remittanle. and all the varieties of diecaee 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.
Holloway i fills 9*s htxt remedy known for Üüfsl-
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